The image contains a school calendar for the 2023-24 school year. The calendar includes dates for various events such as holidays, back to school nights, open houses, and other school-specific events. The calendar is divided into months with columns for Sunday (S), Monday (M), Tuesday (T), Wednesday (W), Thursday (T), Friday (F), and Saturday (S). The calendar includes important dates such as:

- **First Day**: Jan. 15
- **Last Day (12 pm Release)**: Jun. 30
- **Memorial Day**: May 23
- **Steindorf (Only) Early Release**: June 19
- **Juneteenth**: June 19

The calendar also includes sections for special events and conferences, with dates marked in colored boxes. For example, Nov. 20 - 21 is marked as Teacher Professional Development Day (No School for students).

The calendar includes a total of 185 teacher days, 10 Steindorf & Elementary Conference Days, and 180 student days. The calendar is adopted on 2.2.23 and revised on 6.27.23.